About Temperature Broadcast

To ensure optimal laser performance and minimize
system downtime Synrad added a key diagnostic
feature to the vi40, real-time internal temperature
measurements of the laser. Maintaining proper
temperature levels of the laser is critical to ensuring
optimal performance, and high temperature is a
leading indicator of a potential fault condition.

• Troubleshooting - compare and contrast
temperature measurements with corresponding
power readings to analyze poor output and
fault conditions
The new Temperature Broadcast feature adds a
unique diagnostic capability to the new vi40 and
helps to extend the operating life of the laser by
providing operation-critical data to the user.

The new Temperature Broadcast feature delivers
temperature measurement data via a user
output line at intervals of 250 ms. The real-time
temperature data of the laser is especially useful for
the following:
• Machine/system control - integrate into
machine/system control systems to trigger
automated air (fan) cooling of the laser
• Predictive maintenance - periodic monitoring
of temperature readings to determine current
operating trend and predict when maintenance
will be required
• Initial machine/system design - verify
proper ventilation and cooling of the laser to
ensure optimal machine/system performance

Raw temperature data is easily viewed using LabVIEW,
MATLAB® or similar software. The image above shows the
Temperature Broadcast data as displayed using LabView.
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The Next Gen Laser for
Coding, Marking
& Engraving

vi40 Industrial CO2 Laser
Compact Design

Superior Performance & Reliability

Minimize System Downtime

Engineered to easily fit into tight spaces and onto
weight sensitive systems with a small footprint and
lightest weight of any 40W CO2 laser available. At 13
lbs. (5.9 kg) the new vi40 is 13% lighter than the
nearest competitive CO2 lasers making it the best 40W
laser solution for integration on to systems where
weight and size are major consideration points.

Building off the proven vi30 architecture the new Gen2
tube design in the vi40 lowers thermal resistance to
deliver more power from the same sized package. The
vi40’s stable, accurate beam creates detailed imagery
and ensures proper marking depth without external
correction optics. Throughput speed has also been
improved with higher max pulse frequency, especially
useful in high-speed, high-volume coding applications
for manufacturers and processors.

Industry first temperature broadcast of the laser
enables real-time condition monitoring to avoid
unexpected downtime and costly repairs caused
by over-heating. New, customer-inspired feature
provides real-time temperature measurements of the
laser. Direct temperature data is transmitted on user
output line intervals of 250 ms for real-time feedback
on operating conditions. Temperature data can be
integrated into machine control systems to trigger
system cooling and/or provide advanced warning of
potential fault conditions. During the initial system
design phase direct laser temperature data is useful to
ensure proper cooling
and ventilation.

Specifications
Output Specifications
Wavelength, µm

10.57 - 10.63

Power Output, continuous1

40W

Power Stability2

+ 5%/+ 3%

Mode Quality (M2)

< 1.2

Beam Waist Diameter, mm (at 1/e2)3

2.5 + 0.5

Beam Divergence, full angle, mrad

< 7.0

Ellipticity

<1.2

Polarization

Linear, horizontal

Rise Time

<100 µs

Input Specifications
Power Supply Voltage

48 VDC + 2.0 VDC

Power Supply Maximum Current4

15A

Input Signals

Tickle Signal

PWM Command Signal

Voltage (5V Nominal)

+3.5 to 6.7 VDC

+3.5 to 6.7 VDC

Current

10 mA @ +6.7 VDC

10 mA @ +6.7 VDC

Frequency

5 KHz (1 µs duration)

DC - 100 - kHz

Cooling Specifications
Maximum Heat Load

680 Watts

Maximum Chassis Operating Temperature

70° C

Minimum Flow Rate

190 CFM per fan (2 required)

Environmental Specifications
Operating Ambient Temperature Range5

15° C - 45° C

Humidity

0 - 95%, non-condensing

Physical Specifications
Length

16.8 in. (427 mm)

Width

3.5 in. (89 mm)

Height

5.45 in. (138 mm)

Weight

13.00 lbs. (5.9 kg)

1 - 48 VDC input voltage to obtain guaranteed output power.
2 - From cold start at 99% duty cycle/After two minutes (typical)
3 - Measured at laser output
4 - 17A peak for < 1ms
5 - Published specifications guaranteed at a temperature of 22° C. Some performance
degradation may occur in ambient temperatures above 22° C. For air-cooled lasers, laser
power typically decreases 0.5 - 1% per degree Celsius increase in ambient temperature
Specifications are preliminary and are subject to change without notice

Recommended Applications & Materials
PCB Marking

New Gen 2 tube design delivers
industry leading beam stability
to ensure proper marking depth
and high resolution imagery for
precise marking.

Package Coding

High resolution imagery, and
improved throughput for highspeed, high-volume coding
applications.

Glass Marking

40W continuous power output and
high beam quality enables high
resolution marking even on high
density materials.

Invisible Laser Radiation
Avoid eye or skin exposure to direct of scattered radiation
Class 4 Laser Product.

Wood Engraving

40W continuous power output,
and high beam quality ensures
detailed imaging at higher speeds
for faster throughput.

Paper Marking

100 kHz pulse frequency for
accurate raster image scanning at
high speeds.

Microchip Marking

High beam quality and 40W
continuous power output enables
precise marking on high density
materials even at higher speeds.

